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f lic Debye temperature is derivable from experimental data like 
'^ pccilic heats, clastic constants. X-ray and neutron diffraction 
intensities, etc. It is possible to estimate the Debye Icmpcrature 
bom the data like m elting points, com pressibility and 
microhardness by the uses ol semi-empirical relations 11]. But 
tlic values obtained from them arc not that much accurate as 
those from specific heats or elastic constants. 7'hese relations 
have been tested on pure crystals as well as (cubic) mixed 
t^t'ysials. Various m ethods of determ ination  of Debye 
hmperaiures have been discussed in reviews by Blackman [2], 
Hcrhsiein 13), Mitra 14J and Alcrs [51. An efficient method of 
‘knerrnining the Debye temperature is from the Debye-Waller 
hicior obtained from X-ray (powder or single crystal) diffraction 
thua 16 ,71. By using this method, the Debye temperatures have 
heen estimated for mixed crystals like AgCl^ Brj_^ [8 ] and alkali 
halide mixed crystals [7, 9 -13 f As this method is suitable for any 
system, this method can be adopted for pure and impurity 
•‘dded crystals of potassium  dihydrogen orthophosphate
^abbreviatedasKDP).
KDP (KH^PO^) belongs to the scalcnohedral (twelve sided 
Corresponding Author.
polyhedron) class of tetragonal crystal system and has created 
considerable interest among several research workers. It has a 
tetramolecular unit cell having the dimensions |14] given as
h  -  7.448 A and c  = 6.977 A. It is soluble in water and the 
molecular weight and density arc 136.09 and 2.338 g/cc 
respectively [151. Pure and impurity added KDP crystals were 
grown from aqueous solutions and also in gel media by different 
workers [ 16-201.
A research programme on the growth and physical properties 
of pure and impurity added KDP crystals is on hand in this 
laboratory. As a part of the programme, lattice piiramctcrs, Dcbyc- 
Waller factors, Debye temperatures and Debye frequencies have 
been determined from X-ray diffraction data for pure and two 
impurity added KDP systems. Urea (N^H^CO, an organo non­
linear optical material having small molecular si/e than KDP and 
no common ion with KDP) and nickel sulphate heptahydralc 
(N iS0^.7H ,0, a transition metal compound having large 
molecular size and less density than KDP and no common ion 
with KDP) are the two impurities (added in the solution used for 
the growth of single crystals with impurity concentration in the 
range of 2(KK) to 1 (KXX) ppm, ie. 0.2 to 1.0 mole %) considered in 
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Analytical reagent grade (AR) samples of KH2 PO^, urea and 
NiS0 ^.7 H2 0  along with double distilled water were used for the 
growth of single crystals by slow evaporation method. KDP 
was added with urea and N iS0^.7H ,0 separately each in six 
different KDP: impurity molecular ratios, viz. I :().0 (X) (pure KDP), 
1:0.fX)2,1 m m ,  1:0.006,! :0 .(X) 8  and 1 :0.010. 'Fhe impurity was 
dissolved in 2,5 M solution of KDP, Supersaturated aqueous 
solution of the salt (2.5 M) was prepared in a 100 ml beaker 
(corning glass vessel) and allowed to equilibrate at the desired 
temperature. The crystals were grown in the unstirred condition. 
The temperature and volume were kept constant respectively at 
3(FC and 25 ml for all the crystal growth experiments. Small 
crystals appeared in the beginning due to slow evaporation and 
grew larger in considerable finite lime. Best crystals were selected 
from this and used for the measurements.
Densities of the grown crystals were measured by the 
floatalion method. It was observed that the difference in densities 
of crystals grown in the same container was very small and 
negligible.
X-ray diffraction data were collected from powder samples 
of crystals using an automated X-ray diffractometer with 
monochromated CuK^ radiation (A = 1.54256A) and scintillation 
counter (scan speed 2 *Vmin) at a temperature of 25X  ± PC {2$ 
range : 10 to 90'’). The reflections were indexed following the 
procedures of Lipson and Steeple 1211. Processing of the raw 
intensity data was done following the procedures of Warren 
122]. Lattice parameters were determined from the indexed data 
using high angle reflections.
The mean Debye-Waller factors (B) were determined by the 
Wilson plot method [23|. For the calculation of structure factors, 
the atomic scattering factors were taken from the literature 
[24,25], For pure KDP crystal, the structure factor is :
F = 4 /^  -I- 8 /y, -H 4fp  +16/(, = Ff^ i^ fp.
The density measurement shows qualitatively that the impurity 
molecules have entered into the KDP lattice. Moreover, the 
impurity concentration considered in the present study arc small. 
So, for impurity added KDP crystals, the impurity molecules are 
assumed to be added in the KDP lattice in the same ratio taken 
in the solution used for the growth of single crystals. Hence for 
impurity added KDP crystals, the structure factors arc :
F = + P(4fc  + 4fo  + 8 /^ + 1 6 f „ )
for urea added KDP crystals ; and
^  -  ^KDP + + 4 4 /o + 5 6 /;,)
for NiSO^.THjO added KDP crystals. P is having the values 
0.002,0.004,0.006,0.008 and 0.010 respectively for the K D P: 
impurity molecular ratios 1 :0.002,1 ;0.004,1:0.006,1:0.008 and 
1:0.010.
B=z(6h- /mkT)  W ( a - ) .
where m is the n>can atomic tna.ss. T the absolute tenipcratuu-1 
which the intensities arc measured and h and k the Planck sam 
Boltzmann's constants respectively. The function W(x) is 
by
l V ( A - )  =  [ ( p U ) / ; t ^ ] + ( l / 4 j t ) ,
where x - { 6 ^ 1  T) and (p{x) is an integral. The values nf U(  ^
for a wide range of a* arc tabulated by Benson and Gill 1 2(^ \ iroi 
the above relations, Debye temperatures (0/)) can be cvaluuicL 
The mean square amplitude of vibration (u" ) can be obiamc 
from 127] as
i r .
The Debye frequency (/^^) can be obtained from [2X1 as
Oi y ^f p i h l k ) ,
3. Results and discussion
All crystals grown in the present study were found to ha\o il 
scalenohcdral morphology as that for pure KDP cryslaI.  ^ A 
the grown crystals were found to be stable. NiS0^.7H , 0  
KDP crystals were light greenish in colour.
Intensity of green colouration increased with the iik r .ih' ; 
impurity concentration showing that the NiS0 ^.7 H2 0  m ok\ ult 
have entered into the KDP lattice. Urea added KDP ciysui 
were transparent.
The densities are given in Table 1. The density measured f 
the pure KDP in the present study compares well with ili
Table 1. Lattice parameters (a and c). volumes and densities oi pure a 
impurity added KDP crystals.
System (Impurity in mole % ) a(A) (.(A) Volume
(A<)
pcnsii
a) Pure KDP 7,4533 6.9913 . 38X 4 2 W.
b) Urea added KDP
0.2 7 .4697 6 9815 389.5 2 321
0.4 7 4362 7 0657 390 7 2
0.6 7.4813 7 .0004 391 8 2 2S'
0 8 7 5147 6.9590 392 9 2 .26'
LO 7 4831 7 .0 3 1 1 393.7 2 241
c) NiSO,.7HjO added KDP
0 2 7.4773 7.0382 393.5 2 23J
0.4 7 4575 7 0963 394.7 2 22(
0 6 7 .4999 7.0373 395.8 2 3M
0.8 7 .4838 7 .0800 396.5 2 30'
1.0 7 .4964 7 .0716 397.4 2
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reported m the litcrairuc [ 15J. F or both  the im p u rities con sid ered  
n (he present study, th e o b se r v e d  d ec r e a se  o f  d en sity  o f  K D P  
nsud caused by the im p u ritie s  in d ica te s  that the im p u rities  
|.,vc e n te r e d  in to  the la ttice  o f  K D P  cry sta ls . M o reo v er , it can  
}^c* seen that the d e n s ity  d e c r e a se s  further w ith  the in crea se  in 
mpunt> con cen tra tion  o f  the a q u eo u s so lu tio n  o f  K D P  u sed  
j.„ ihc growth o f  cry sta ls .
( a la ila tion  o f  M S  v a lu e s  ( A 2 0  =  29^^^ is
[f)cexperimentally o b serv ed  29 v a lu e  and 2 9 is the 29 value  
aliuiatccl u sin g  the la ttice  p aram eters for pure K D P  crystal 
.i\aiLitdc m the literature [141 w a s  d o n e  to ch e c k  for any ser io u s  
l.iUicc d istortion. T h e  A 2 0  v a lu e s  vary from  -  1.7 6 4  to + 1.6 5 6  
u^^ ’gesiing that the stru ctu res arc s lig h tly  d isto rted  com p ared  
10 {he structure reported  ea r lier  j 1 4 |. T h is  m ay  b e  attributed to  
trains caused  by p o w d e r in g  the sa m p le  cry sta ls  as w e ll as the  
addition o f  im p u rities . L arge  d e v ia t io n s  are n ot o b serv ed  (to  
l\i\c any seriou s la ttice  d is to r tio n ) in any o f  the sa m p les  stu d ied  
lii the present w ork .
Lattice p a ra m eters  o b ta in e d  (a  and  c )  an d  v o lu m e  are  
Mcscnicd in T ab le I T h e  la ttice  v o lu m e  (V )  o f  the im purity  
idded KDP cry sta ls  in c r e a se s  w ith  the in crea se  in im p u rity  
ancentialion. T h is  a ls o  s h o w s  that the im p u rity  m o le c u le s  
].i\e entered  in to  th e K D P  la tt ic e . T h e  la t t ic e  p a ra m eters  
'hiaincd lor pure K D P  co m p a re  w e ll w ith  th o se  reported  in the  
lUTalurc [14 ].
Values o f  /T“ , 9 ^  and are p resen ted  in T able 2. N o  
i.iriicular order w a s ob .scrvcd  in the c a se  o f  th em ia l param eters  
^blamed, viz. By 9p  and  w ith  r e sp e c t  to  im p u rity  
nnccnlration. N o  c o m p a r iso n  is m a d e  w ith  oth er stu d ies s in ce  
hcic IS no d ata  a v a ila b le  in  the litera tu re  for  th e s y s te m s  
onsjdcred in the p resen t study.
lablc 2. Thermal parameters of pure ami impunty added KDP crystals
'vsicui (Impurity in mole %) B(A-) 5 - (A ’) 0 /,(K ) /„ X 10'= 
( s ' )
rurc KDP 7 151 0 0 9 1 168  5 5 5 1 2
" Urea added K D P
0 2 7 .7 4 5 0 .0 9 8 1 6 1 .9 3,37^
0 4 6 3.54 0 0 8 0 179 .1 3 7 3 2
0 6 6 .6 2 0 0 .0 8 4 175 5 3 6 5 7
0 8 6 2 7 7 0  0 7 9 18 0  4 3 .7 5 9
1 0 7 .9 1 9 0 100 1 6 0 .5 3 .3 4 4
> N>SO,.7HjO  ad d ed  K D P
0 2 5 5 6 8 0 .0 7 1 1 9 1 .5 3 9 8 8
0 4 7 .6 6 2 0 .0 9 7 1 6 3 .2 3 .3 9 9
0 f, 6 .4 0 3 0 0 8 1 1 7 8 .9 3 .7 2 6
0 8 8 .5 8 5 0 .1 0 9 1 5 4 .5 3 .2 1 8
1.0 5 .5 4 4 0 .0 7 0 19 2  9 4 .0 1 8
------------ ----------------------
T he D e b y e  freq u en c ie s  o b serv ed  in the presen t study h e in 
the infrared range and that for the pure K D P  (3 .5 1 2  x  10*’ .s * at 
2 5 ’'C) nearly c o in c id e s  w ith  the frequency o f  v m od e (2 .5  x  10*^ 
s ' at 2 7 ‘XT) 129 | a ss ig n ed  to o .sc illa tion  m o d e s  o f  protons. T h is  
is o n e  order o f  m a g n itu d e lo w er  than that o b ta in ed  by O 'K eeffe  
and Perrino (3 x  10'^ s ' )  [2 9 , 3 0 | for the proton ju m p  frequency  
and that fo u n d  (4  x  1 0 * 's *) [2 9 ] for  o sc illa tio n  freq u en c ies  ol 
the P -O -H  group in orth o p h o sp h a tes.
4. Conclusion
Pure an d jm p u nty  added (w ith  urea and N iS O ,.7 H .,0 )  K D P single  
cry sta ls  l^^ere grow n  from  a q u eo u s so lu tio n s  and X -ray  p o w d er  
diffractic|n a n a ly ses w ere d on e. T he obtained  therm al param eters 
d o  not fjbllow  any p articu lar order w ith  resp ect to im purity  
c o n c e n t^ t io n .
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